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Tom Connalty is a staff 
geologist with AmocoLs 
Africa and Middle East 
Region in Houston. Ha re- 
ceived a B.A. dagraa in  
Engiiah and an MA. degree 
in geology from the Univ- 
ersity ofTexas at Austin. He 
worked for Conoco from 
1077 to 1982, mostly on 
the offshore Dubai con- 
cessions. In 1982 he wsnt 
to work for Thomas D. 
Coffman Exploration of 
Austin where he evaluatad 
the com~anv's holdinaa in 

eastTexas and southeastarn Colorado. ~in&j&ning~m&in 
1982 ha has been involvedin rsglonalstratigraphicstudles in 
the United Arab Emirates and Oman. 

Tom is primarily a sedimentologist. Carbonate 
depositional environments, using both log analysis and 
dataitad pehographic description of cuttings and cores. have 
bean his specialty. He has also worked extensively on 
terrigenous clastics for his master's thesis ("Colorado D a b  of 
the Texas Coast") and on submarine fan deposits in Cat 
Canyon field, Santa Maria Basin of California, Ha has 
conducted reservoir studies on the Fateh and Rashid fields of 
Dubai; the Sajaa field in Sharjah, U.A.E.; and aouthasst 
Fruitvale field in Van Zandt County, Texas. Ha has published 
wara l  papers on these topics. 

Tom's current aetivitias are in seismic modeling and 

with the belsrnic tool. He is an active member of the American 
Association of Petroleum Gsolooista. the Sociew of Economic 
Paleontologists and ~ineraiogista. the lnternational 
Association of Sadimentologists, the Society of Professional 
Well Log Anaiysm and the Houston Geological Society. 

CRETACEOUS CARBONATES OF FATEH FIELD, 
DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

Fateh field, a giant oil field, has 12 platforms, 43 
producing wells, and estimated ramrvas of 1.02 billion barrels 
of oil. Production is from three formationa, with 71 percent 
coming from porous Cretaceous limestones of the Mishril 
formation. Since production began in 1989, 530 million 
barrels of oil have been produced. averaging 120 thousand 
barrels per day. Resewoit facies in the Mishrif are fina- 
grained, molluacan-fragment grainstones end packstonas 
deposited mainly in forerwf environments. Porositiesaversge 
20 to 26 percent, and permeabilities average 16 to 60 md 
These faciesarttpartof a large rudist reaf complex that rimmed 
the Khatiyah Embaymant west of Fatah fiald. 

Backreef, reefhear-reef, forere81, end basinal facie6 are 
recognized in the Mishrif-Khatiyah sequence at  Fatah. 
Reaional distribution of these facias indicates that the 
~hatiyah formation repreaenm a transgressive basinal facias 
thai later retreated due to the oroaradational out-buildina of 
rudist reef facies of the ~ishr i f :   long strike, the outhaf-ahelf 
reef facies are &continuous and are replaced by naar-reef 
grainstone facies of coarse reef debris. 

The overlying Laffan shale provides an adequate seal for 
the Mishrif reservoir. R forms ablankatdepositthroughouttha 
Fateh area and averages about 90 feet thick. Source bad6 are 
found in the underlying Khatiyah formation which is the 
baainat equivalent of theMishrif.Thestructural/mratigraphic 
trap at Fateh is formed by a breached dome over a salt 
strueture. 


